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What’s Coming Up?
Happy June everyone! Unlike the last couple of weeks, we’ve got stuff coming up again! As you
may have heard, on July 11th, 2020, Allied Youth NL will be hosting the first virtual Provincial
Conference “ Staying apart so we can ‘Zoom’ be together”. This free event will be held from
12pm-5pm. Please see the registration google form to register for the event and if you register
before June 14th, you will be able to receive a t-shirt and name tag for the event! (please see the
email this letter was attached to, or ask your Post exec for more information).
As well, just a reminder to PE candidates to respond to the email you should have received about
the Zoom call on June 14th at 3pm to ensure you got the message.
For this month's newsletter, there are not only a couple Post Advisor interviews, but a highlight
of all the graduating members of AY along with a flash from the past of Zoey Healey’s first
Kick-Off!
Last but certainly not least, this is a reminder to all Post Advisors and Board members who have
not sent in their interview questions (or let me know you don’t want to be interviewed) to do so
so you can be featured in the July or August newsletters!
Hope you are all safe and healthy and that you enjoy this month’s newsletter!

Brittney Fitzpatrick
Q: How long have you been involved in
Allied Youth? A: I was a member from
grades 9-12 and I’ve been a post advisor
for almost 6 years.
Q: Were you a part of Allied Youth during
your youth? A: Yes I was.
Post Advisor for Torbay Post #1051
Q: Where’d you grow up? A: I grew up in
Torbay.

Q: What is your favorite part of AY? A: My
favorite part of AY is meeting new friends
& learning new things.
Q: What is your best AY memory?
A: Provincial Events such as Kick-Off,
Conference & LTW-they were always the
most fun.

Q: Where did you go to school? A: I went
to Holy Trinity High.

Q: What do you do for a living? A: I work
in Insurance.
Q: What are your hobbies? A: I enjoy
hiking, going to the gym, watching shows
on Netflix and hanging out with my
friends.

Q: What’s the most interesting thing
you’ve done during this season of
self-isolation?
A: I hiked to some cool spots on the East
Coast Trail.

Ryan Mahon

Q: How long have you been involved in
Allied Youth? A: I was a member for five
years and have been a Post advisor for
two.
Q: Were you a part of Allied Youth during
your youth? A: Yes, I was a member for 5
years.

Post Advisor for Torbay Post #1051
Q: Where’d you grow up? A: I grew up in
Torbay.

Q: Where did you go to school? A: I went
to Holy Trinity Highschool.

Q: What do you do for a living? A: I am a
full-time student at College of The North
Atlantic studying Medical Radiography.
Q: What are your hobbies? A: Reading,
playing video games, going driving and
going for walks.

Q: What is your favorite part of AY? A: My
favorite part of AY is making friends with
like-minded, motivated people from all
across the province.
Q: What is your best AY memory?
A: Attending Apocal-conference.
Q: What’s the most interesting thing
you’ve done during this season of
self-isolation?
A: Setting up online game nights with
friends and classmates to feel connected
even though were physically apart.

Graduate Highlights

“Abby has been a member of Torbay Post 1051 now for three years, two of which were spent on the executive as VP of Education and
VP of Publicity. She is always willing to help out in any way she can, and is always filled with joy. She is constantly excited to participate
in everything we do, creating happiness in all of our members. Her enthusiasm and humour always brings light to any situation she’s in
and we’re going to miss her incredibly next year. She loves the AY program so much, proven by her countless attempts at sarcastically
trying to convince Walter to let her stay and run for exec just one more year, and her “well it was a good try” face when he tells her no.
We love and appreciate Abby and all she does for our post so much, and we wish great things for her as she moves on in her life. We say
this not only as fellow AYers, but as friends, that we will truly miss Abby insanely and the post will not be the same without her.
Congratulations Abby, and we wish you all the best!”
Torbay Post #1051

Games Corner
Sudoku

